
THE WHOLE COUNTY

Worked Up Over The Three Great
Piano Contests.

Large Number of Popular Ladies Canvassing County in A-

ttempt to Win Handsome Prizes Miss

Hawes Leads All Others.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS.

UNION STORE CO.

The vote at the Union Store Co,,
Fern Creek, is as follows:
Lizzie Hawes 126,390

Florence Pierson 111,355

Edith Wheeler 89,880

Viola Ward 40,430

Edna Moore 26,400

Adalaide Stivers 30,2(i0

Mamie Ash ls."4o
Maude Lee Cummins 15,335

Lee Baker 14,470
Nana Ellingsworth 12,900
Delia Tyler 12,400
Virgie Stout 12,000
Lillie May Woodrow 11,000
Emma Miller 10,400
Eftie Koehlei 5.000

Ruth Ferguson 4,050

Stella McKeag 2,300
Abbie Risinger 2,000
Nellie Singleton 2,000
Rosa Christian 1,800
Bessie Blankenbaker 1,700
Georgia Groves 1,300
Mollie Belle Funk 1,300
Ethel Baker 1,300
Emma Weller 1.000
Hallie Robinson 1,000
Florence Fisher 1,000
Maud Snyder 1,800
Rose Swan 1,800
Myrtle Johnson
Ethel Reid
Ruth Hazel Graham
Goldie Maple

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

f

PEARCY & COLEMAN.

The vote at Pearcy & Coleman's,
Middletown, is as follows :

Dorris Roman 68,265

Elizabeth Jones 57,755

Luetta Tatchell 50,255

Elizabeth Tharp 34.790

Willie May Hall 21,920

Anna Love Mason 30,159

Annie Poulter 19,685

Lydia Hardy 16,000

Ethel Jones ",025

Flossie Thomas 5,000

Arva Miles 1,700

Ruth Wetherby 1,000

Mrs. M. J. Robinson 1,000

W. W. DAWSON.
The vote in W. W. Dawson's con-

test, Lyndon, is as follows:
Mrs. Alvin Price 13,196

Murril Walts ",800

Emma Rothenourger 7,500

Nina Childs 4,000

Emma Orr 2,500

Margaret Ochsner 2,000

Katie Seitz 2,000

Viola Luellen 2,000

Emma Rath 1,900

Virginia Wood 1,800

Helen Simon 1,000

Never before has a popularity contest attracted so much

attention as the ones of the Union Ftore Company, Pearcy &

Coleman and W. W. Dawson. Over fifty of Jefferson county's

most popular young- - ladies are working like trojans to win one

of the handsome $350.00 Krause pianos. Over $4,000.00 in prizes
are being offered in the three contests, and as a result The Jef-fersonia- n

is receiving a large number of subscriptions each
week and the business of the three stores is being greatly in-

creased.
Ten of the girls in the Union Store Contest have added

thousands of votes to their totals, the past week, and the race
is a pretty one. Miss Lizzie Hawes is still in the lead with
126,390 votes, but Miss Florence Pierson, the popular Home

Telephone operator at Fern Creek, is giving her a close race
with 111,355 votes. Misses Edith Wheeler, Viola Ward, and

others are close up and in striking distance of first prize. In

this contest there is no telling who the winner will be, as all

are working hard and all are popular and have many friends
who will see to it that they get their share of the votes.

Miss Dorris Roman takes the lead this week in Pearcy &

Coleman's Contest, having 08,265 votes. The others are not far
behind and are working hard. A few subscriptions to The Jef-fersonia- n

would place any of them in the lead.
In W. W. Dawson's Contest quite a number of the young

ladies are working for the prizes, but there is still plenty of
room and a good chance for new entries. Mrs. Alvin Price
takes lead this week with 13,196 votes, with all the others close
up- - What's the matter with St. Matthews and Anchorage girls?
If more Lvnd.on young ladies do not go after these thirteen
hundred dollars in piano prizes, they should get in the race and
win. It costs nothing to enter, and if you live within fifteen
miles of Lyndon you may be nominated. Everybody buys gro-

ceries, etc., and it is easy tb get subscriptions to The Jeffer-sonian- ,

the only county paper in Jefferson county.
A few of the R. F. D's. should also be represented in this

contest. Wake up and go to work, girls! Don't let a $350 piano
be given absolutely free, besides $980 in due bills, and not make
an effort to get your share, Fill out the nominating ballot at
once.

According to the official count made Tuesday over 100,000

Coupon Votes were cast during the past week. If all votes had

been polled the total would have at least been doubled. Some
few changes appear in the standing of the candidates. Thev
are worth noting.

The Contest is making a lot of new friends for The Jeffer-sonia- n

and the merchants giving the contests; incidentally it is
bringing in a new business- - This new business is, of course,
welcome, but better than the business itself, is the knowledge
that Jefferson county isn't so slow after all. The interest taken
in the Contests and the support given the candidates show that
the people of Jefferson county are commercially alive and true
blue and all that they want in order to prove their

is an opportunity. This is the spirit that means
more busines and money in the banks for everybody, fynd if
this same spirit is shown in all undertakings, public and private,
that made by our people, a richer and happier community is the
sure and certain result.

Quite a number of the contestants are under the impression

that the piano is the only prize offered, when in fact there are
five prizes offered in each contest

First $350 Krause Piano.
Second $260' Due Bill.
Third $250 Due Bill.

--Fourth $240 Due Bill.
Fifth $230 Due Bill- -

The piano is valued at $350 and if you win one of these Due
Bills it will simply mean a credit of just that much upon the
piano in case you desire to purchase it. If you do not, you may

sell the Due Bill to some person who does want to buy a piano.
The Due Bills are certainly worth working for. Don't over-

look that fact.
Voting cupons can not be purchased at any price other than

free coupons appearing every Thursday in this paper. The

onlv ways by which piano votes can be obtained are through
subscriptions to The Jeffersonian, 1,000 with each subscription,
and through either of the merchants giving the contests, who

are giving 200 votes on each dollar purchase from their general
stock of goods and 500 from their new novelty department.

Sample copies of The Jeffersonian are furnished upon ap-

plication. Subscriptions will be accepted at either of the
above named merchant's stores, who are our authorized agents.
Send all coupons and votes to the merchants not The Jeffer-

sonian, but send subscriptions either to the stores or to this
office, where votes will be issued.

DIE STOCK 5HOW

GREATEST EVER

ANIMAL ARISTOCRACY WILL BE

ON DRESS PARADE AT KEN-

TUCKY STATE FAIR.

FINEST PAVILION IN THE WORLD

Races and Night Horse Show Marked
by Eest Entries in History f the

Annual Exhibition.

From a live stock exhibit stand-
point, the Kentucky State Fair of
191 0, which is to be held on Septem-
ber 12-1- 7 inclusive at Louisville, will
surpass any similar exhibition in
America. The Kentucky State Fair
has already won the distinction of
surpassing all other state exhibitions
combined in the matter ei light
horses. Its collective live stock dis-

play in previous years has ranged
with the best of other state fairs, and
the entries for the approaching exhibi-

tion indicate that previous records are
to be far surpassed.

Exhibitors at this state fair are pe-

culiarly fortunate in having the advan-
tage of the largest and finest display
room in America for their thorough-

breds. The beautiful pavilion where-
in each day are given the exhibitions
of blooded stock and at night the bril-

liant horse show and hippodrome per-

formance, is declared to be the best
and most spacious building ever erect-
ed for such purposes. All rings of
horses and cattle, mules and jacks,
and dogs, will be shown in the live
stock pavilion. Arenas designed es-

pecially for the exhibit of swine and
sheep have been erected near the
barns used for these animals.

Directly associated with the live
stock display are the races. This year
the card is better than ever. The half
mile track has already been put in
splendid condition. Three trotting
and pacing classes are featured for
each day. The entries closed on June
1, and exceptionally fine class is as-

sured. The prizes for these races ag-

gregate some f600. There will be six
purse races, with the purses amount-
ing to ?400. In addition, four gentle-

man's road races are scheduled, two
of them for amateur drivers, and one
running race for each day. Entries
in the purse races will close the week
before the fair.

While the night horse show will ap-

peal particularly to those interested in
live stock, yet no feature of the last
two fairs has proved so generally pop-

ular as this splendid display of equine
aristocracy. The horse show will be
given in the arena of the live stock
pavilion, which has a seating capacity
for thousands of spectators. The pa-

vilion will be brilliantly illuminated,
and the classes arranged are on a par
with the foremost of the fall and win-

ter horse shows.

WEALTH OF HONORS

For Exhibitors in All Classes at the

Kentucky State Fair.

Special prizes of extreme attractive-nse- s

and of intrinsic value aggregating
more than $5,000 will be awarded at
the Kentucky State Fair during the
week of September 12-1- These, pre-

miums are distinct from the $.10,000

in premiums offered directly under
the management of the fair, and cover
a variety of honors which will be great-
ly sought after by exhibitors.

The long list of special premiums
announced up to date includes the fol-

lowing: "Highland Home" cup, dona-

ted by Gay Bros., of Pisgah, for best
and finest saddle-bre- d foal of 1910;

American Saddle Horse Breeders' as-

sociation trophy for registered stal-

lions or mare 3 three years old or un-

der; the Montgomery Chief special of
$123 for the finest and best stallion,
mare or gelding, any age, by Mont-

gomery Chief, offered by Ball Bros.,
Versailles; the Commissioner of Agri-

culture Saddle Horse stake, valued at
$200, for best five-gaite- d saddle stal-

lion, mare or geld ng, 3 years old or
over; the Hayes cup, offered by W.

P. Hayes, of Bloomfield, for the best
herd of jack stock; the American
Berkshire Swine association grand sil-

ver trophy for best young herd of
Berkshires exhibited by a Kentucky
breeder; loving cup, valued at $50, of-

fered by Mrs. J. W. Henning, Shelby-ville- ,

for four best Jersey cows in
milk exhibited by one Kentucky own-

er; prizes aggregating $150 offered by

the Red Poll Cattle Club of America;
prizes aggregating nearly $400 offered
by Commissioner of Agriculture M.

C. Rankin for leading standard va-

rieties of poultry; specials by the
Southdown, Hempshire and Oxford
Sheep Record association fo respec-

tive exhibits of pure bred sheep; the
American Jersey Cattle club for the
first time offers four prizes, including
two gold medals, total value $50; a

special is offered by the American An-

gora Goat Breeders' association for
the best flock of registered Angora
kids; the American Duroc-Jerse- y

Swine Breeders' association offers $30

in special prizes; the sweepstake prize
of $50 for the best general collection
of vegetables hung up by the Jos.
Denunzio Fruit company, of Louis-

ville; the American Shorthorn Breed-

ers' association and American Here-

ford Cattle Breeders' association each
tenders $750 as a special prize for
pure bred cattle of the respective
breeds, one-hal- f to go in general com- -

ONE VALUABLE IDEA.

The various exhibits of the Ken-

tucky State Fair at Louisville, Sep-

tember 12-1- 7, put the visitor and es-

pecially the fanner to thinking. One

new idea obtained hy visiting this
fair in the breeding of live stock or
in the cultivation of grain or in the
use of machinery often is worth much
more than the cost of the entire trip.

It is the man who gets new ideas who

makes progress. Seeing is thinking,
thinking Is doing, doing is achieving.

Bundles and Baggage

Checked Here

FREE OF CHARGE

1 bacon a sons Baggage

FREE CHARGE

THE SEASON'S OPENING SALE
BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 24.

On this occasion we will demonstrate in a forceful, striking manner our readiness to serve our
customers with all that is new, up-to-d- ate and worthy for the fall and winter 19I0-1- 1 1 season,

and we will quote such prices that will more firmly establish our superiority for selling
THE BEST FOR LESS.

One of the many dominant features of this sale will be
this selling of

$15 Ostrich Willow Plumes at $8
The high standard of quality that always characterized our plume sales will even be excelled on

this important occasion.

These Handsome

South African

Willow Plumes
Are 19 inches long; have long broad
flues and triple hand knotted. They
are exceedingly handsome. Have a

rich, silky sheen. Were plucked from
healthy male birds, which means they
will wear a long time and can be
cleanedor dyed without injury to them.
To be had in black, white and
assorted shadings, such as
maize, lavendar.old gold, olive
green, etc. Actual $15 plumes

$8

INCORPORATED

attention

Bundles

Ghecked

19;

Willow Plumes

BLACK OSTRICH

$1.00

Ostrich Plumes

Selling the Celebrated 36inch Hoosier Sheeting this
Week at 6k a Yard.

It will pay you to buy least a bolt of this sheeting at this price. price
is less than the wholesale price today.

Purchases Delivered from Our Store to Your Car Station
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST.

ROUTT.

Sept. 12. Mrs. Birdine Bridwell
and daughter, Bessye, visited rela-

tives near Wilsonville Saturday.
Miss Verna Drake visited relatives

and friends here Friday.
Miss Alma Hardman, of Louisville,

spent last week with her aunt, Miss
Annie B. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis spent
last Wednesday night with their
parents here.

Miss Hattye Spotts has returned
to her home in Louisville, after
spending several days here with her
cousins, Misses Ethel and Margaret
Reid.

Misses Walean and Elizabeth Neel
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
Jeffersontown and were accompanied
home by their sister, Mrs. Charles
Davis, who will spend several days
with them.

The friends here of Miss Ida Bos-

ton are very sorry to hear of her ill-

ness and hope she will soon be able
to be out

Misses Winnie Clark and Margaret
Reid spent Sunday afternoon with
the Misses Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wiggfnton at-

tended services at Fishe rville Sun-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley enter-

tained at dinner Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Veech, Miss Mattye Veech and Mr.
Jacob Snider and D. B. Finlev.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carrithers at
tended services at Elk Creek Sunday
morning.

Misses Winnie Clark and Ethe
Reid and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wiggin-to- n

attended the funeral of Miss
Pearl Beard at Fisherville Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boston delight-
fully entertained last Monday at
their home here.

Master Carl Knapp spent Sunday
evening with James Emmett Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Harris
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Harris.

Mr. George Grasch has returned
home, after a week's visit to rela-
tives in Louisville.

Miss Winnie Clark will go to Louis-

ville Wednesday to spend a while
with friends and relatives and to at-

tend the fair.

PRESTONIA.

Sept. 12. Misses Lottie and Vir-

ginia Loveless, of Louisville, were
guests of Mrs. C. L. Cooper the first
of the week and attended services at
Cooper Memorial church.

Mrs. Burks McDowell was a guest
of Mrs. Thomas Sanders Sunday.

Mrs. Abe Foreman and children,

of Waterford, were guests of Mrs.
J. R. Cook the past week.

Mrs. J. M. McCaleb and daughters,
of Louisville, and Mrs. A. L. Jackson
and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore were guests
of Mrs. P. H. Brown Saturday.

Mrs. Will Ireland and son, Robert
Lindsey. returned to their home here
Saturday.

Mrs. G. S. Mills, Mrs. F. S.Hays,
Mrs. H. H. Frederick and MissSarah
Mills attended the wedding at Crest-woo- d

of Miss Maud Brum to Mr.
Wade Hampton Wednesday evening.

Mrs. P. S. Hays returned to her
home at Eubanks, Ky., after a de-

lightful visit to her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Mills.

Mr. John Luhr, of Louisville, visi
ted relatives here Friday.

Robert Cook and wife were guests
of J. R. Cook Sunday.

Misses Gordon and Nell Baldwin,
of Louisville, Mrs. A. L. Jackson,
Mrs. J. W. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. M.

M. Thorne and Mrs. Geo. Walker
were guests of Mrs. H. C. Ireland
and daughters the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, J. E.

Bell, E. Howell and Miss Julia Gil-

more were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gilmore Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Cochran returned
from Bay View, Mich., recently.

Miss Margaret Morris, of Anchor-
age, visited Miss Bettie Ireland the
past week.

Miss Lillian Nau, of Louisville, is
the guest of MissCleo Buchart.

W0RTHINGT0N.

Sept. 12. Misses Laura and Minnie
Maddox, of New Albany, have re-

turned home, after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Maddox.

The following young people com-

posed a party, which made a visit to
Lakeland Asylum Tuesday: Misses
Mabel Maddox, Katie Quinn, Lorena
Schweizer, Annie and Newton Mil-

ler.
Miss Edith Collier entertained a

of girl friends Wednesday.
Mrs. Joseph Eckard and daughter,

MissDaisy, of Louisville, are visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Paul Semonin and children,
of Crescent Hill, are with Mrs. D. S.

Taylor.
Mrs. Ted Garwood, who has been

ill, is now convalescent.
Miss Lorena Schweizer has return

ed to Louisville, after a pleasant
visit to friends here.

Misses Elsie and Rosa Rothenbur-ge- r

spent the week-en- d with Miss
Gladys Adams at St. Matthews.

A two weeks' revival meeting will
begin Sunday at the Christian church
here, also at the Glenview Baptist
church.

Orders sent in

now will be

given

but none will
be filled until
day of sale.

AT

and

OF

In Black and White.

21 long
22 long
23 long
24 long

Broad, heavy beaded tips. .'5

in a bunch: would be good
value at ?2.0:
this sale

In Black, White and colors.
15 long
17 long
18 long
24 long

at Our sale

again.

number

The State's Industrial Window
7,000 Entries Last Year. In Attendance

SIX BIG DAYS AND THIS YEAR

$30,000 In Premiums
SHOW AND HIPPO- -

DROME

EIGHTH

inches $22.50
$15.50

inches $19.50
inches $22.50

KY.

inches $1.98
inches $2.50
inches $5.00
inches $15.00

Show
150,000

NIGHTS

HORSE
NIGHT

ANNUAL

Here

inches

State's Resources Exhibited

DAILY RACES. FIREWORKS

NATIELLO AND HIS BAND
Free Attractions. Midway

HELP US GROW. EXHIBIT ATTEND BOOST

WE WILL FURNISH AMUSEMENT, INSTRUCTION, PROFIT

LOW RAILROAD RATES

c. - - ;i,m.iin u.pII I. W. NEWMAN. Secretary. 320 Paul Jones Bldg.

LOUISVILLE, , 2, . IHIHe, 7

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer

NOTARY PUBLIC

If you have a sale to make, property to sell, or want to buy prop-

erty call on or address me at

JEFFERSONTOWN, 36-- 3

AUCTION OF ESTATE A SPECIALTY

J, J. WHIT, TAILORING
Ladies' and Garments Dry Cleaned,

and Repaired.

1625 Bardstown Road, Louisville, Ky.

suits made: to 0RDR
Leave your order while on your way to the city and get them on return

home. Our prices are right. Home Phone 273-J- .

Coupon "C."
Good for 1,000 votes when vsed to nominate a new

or for 15 votes for already entered.

Candidate.

TIPS

Pressed

candidates

Krause Piano Contest.

Cumb. Phone

REAL

Gents'

good


